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Ten of Lindenwood's best
voice, piano and expression
students will go to
Jefferson City, April 13, to
broadcast a radio concert
at 8 o'clock that evening.
Several of the Lindenwood
clubs are arranging to have
listening-in parties
that evening.
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LINDENWOOD DEBATERS DEFEAT MISSOURI
Team picked from the two
A Debating
teams which defeated \Vashington
t.:niversity, consisting of Ruth Martin,
Virginia Heinrich and Eleanor Grubb,
met the girls' debating team from Missou,i t:niversity in a debate on the subject "Resolved that the United States
should enter into an agreement for the
general cancellation of the inter-allied
war debt::-." The Lindenwood team had
the affirmative side of the question.
The teams were well matched and the
tension ran high as Franc L. McCluer,
professor of history and economics,

\\'estminster College, the only judge,
made his way lo the platform to give his
decision and the reasons for it. \Vhen
he announced that the affirmative team
had won by the clearness and soundness
of their arguments the Lindenwood
songs and yells were given with more
than their usual spirit and force.
The members of both Lindenwood cleb;1ting teams and the Missouri teams
"ith ~I iss Spahr, Miss Collins and Dr.
Calder were Dr. Roemer's guests at a
banquet in the tea-room after the debate.

TWO VICTORIES IN ONE EVENING ·
wo victories in one evening was the
record established by the Lindenwood debating teams. Is it any wonder
that we arc proud ?
On the evening of l\larch 14, while
the affim1ative team consisting of Ruth
:\1artin, Eleanor Grubb, Carolyn 1'fyll,
Katherine Iluddleston (alternate), accompanied by .tl l iss Collins, were defeating the Washington University team at
the University in f-;t. Louis, the negat ive
team consisting of Helen Calder, Virginia Heinrich, 'Martha Cowan, Helen
Riordan (alternate), were convincing the
judges here at the college that "Resolved
that the C nitccl States should enter into
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an agreement for the general cancellation
of the inter-allied war debts" was ,iot
·'wise and feasible."
'l'his is the !.>Ccond time that the \Vashington University and the Linclenwoocl
debating teams have met. The first time,
last year, the Lindenwood teams were
decidedly victorious and we feel that we
have established a record of which we
may well be proud.
1\liss Margaret Spahr, head of the h isto,-y department, and sponsor of the International Relations club, under whose
auspices the debates were given, coached
the teams with the aid of Dr. Robert S.
Calder and Miss Jeannette M. Collins.
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THE ROYAL PARTY
he Reigning Smcreign of Lindenwood College for 1!)23 was greeted
,, ith cheers and clapping al the chapel
ho\lr, irarch 1, when ~lrs. Roemer announced the ~fay Queen, her maid of
ho1101· a nd her four attendants·, who were
elected by the vote of the student body.
J.'ollowing a recital by the music department, excited whi:-pers and then an expectant hush filled the chapel. ).[other
Roemer appeared on the stage and kept
her audience ,, ailing for the announcement long enough to make it thoroughly
exciting. As she re;id the names of tho~e
elected, the pent up cheers broke loose
and the queen and her attendants were
greeted with all the enthusiasm and loy-
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ally due a real sovereign.
The )fay queen is Lois Luckhardt, and
her maid of honor is Harriet Ridge. The
four attendants arc ~fary Lucile Redden,
Helene ).J ilbap, ,\lmyra Givens and ,\Iba
Chapman.
'J'he l\fay day fete is the clima~ of the
socia l life of the college year and is celebrated ,, ith the cro,, ning of the queen
in a beautiful ceremony. '!'he girls
chosen for this e\'cnt are honored very
highly by their classmates. The queen i:elected from the upper-classmen of high
scholastic standing, who also possess
those traits which make her admired by
the student, :md the faculty.

THE MALADE IMAGINARE
One of the most successful entert.tinments of the year was the all-Fre11ch
play, given Friday evening, February In,
when Moliere's "1,e 1 lalade Imaginaire"
was presented with scenery and costumes
of the period o f Louis XVI. The play
was under the au~pices o f "Le Circle
Francais."
i\I. Henri DeLeclu!>e as Argan, the invalid was splendid, and even though
nrnny of the audience, by their limited
knr,wledge of French, were unable to
understand all of the dialogue, his inllection.;, eJ-.pre~~iuns and acting were ~o
~ood that all was under:.tood.
Geraldine Smythe as the maid was a
very impudent meddlesome little person,
but in spite of this fact, she represented
good common sense and the scene where
she quarreled with her master amt derided him for his foolish infatuation for
the doctors ,, as mo:.t amusing.
The rest of the cast were excellent in
their pa1ts, also. They were:
,\rgan, the ill\·alid
____ll. de 1.cdusc
Toinette. . \ r.l(;m's maid ___Geraldine Smytlll'
\ngcliquc, ,\ri:;an's daughter _:\fartha I lallic!d

Heline. t\ri::an's wcond wiie
C:lach·, 1,, nn
:\1. de Bonncf oi, lll·linc's lawyer Julia \yl·r,
Ctcantc, , \ni;:diqnc's lo,cr_ .);11n-t t{ohinson
:\f. Dia(oirus, n do<:tor lfobcrtn :\fochk11bmp
'l'homas Diafoirus, his sou Margaret Bow1·r,
Lo11ison, ,\rj.!:tn's little dau~htcr Ruth Jann-son
Bcrnldc Ari:au's lirnthcr
Gcnruclc Bircl
~(. Flcl:rant, :111 :wothccary _ 11arion BmH·r,
:\1. Purgon, \rl!'an', 11hysician Ornn R11l•cli

CEIHUIO:'\Y
bl Doctor

·!ml Doctor
:ird Doctor
1th Doctor

:\larion Stom
_ :\larth:1 \\ hale)
I kkn '.\lnupin
l'riscilla Caldn

The couunillee uf arrangements consisted of Laura Cross, Carolyn l\[yll,
Roma Ke), l ~crtrude Bird, and I lelen
llolme~.
1luch of the credit for the succe~o, of
the play is due to it iss E. l.ouii-e $tone,
head of the dcpart111ent of Romance
languages, who devoted her time and unceasing efforts lo 111aking it the decided
!->UCcess that it was.
).lusical numbers ,, ere presen ted uet ween scenes, including two selections by
the college orchestra, a solo hy 1larth.t
\.\'haley, and a q uartet compo:-cd o f Esthe r Saunders, Caroline Sheetz, C:ladys
Sullivan and Rachel Strong.
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HE'S A PERFECT LADY
"He's A Perfect Lady" was a perfect
scream! One continuous laugh!
\i\fhat was it? \i\fhy everyone knows
that it was the three-act musical comedy
given by the Athletic Association, written
by Laura Cross and Laura Estelle Myer,
directed by irercedes Hicks, music written by Martha Porter, and starring Florence Bartz.
The play opened in the De Pester
home where Billy Blake came to visit.
He (or she) meets Cecil and decided
that "He's a Perfect Lady !" (At once
we are almost certain that Cecil is English.) Jessica, the high-brow daughter
found Billy very interesting, but Billy
thought Jessica "Dumb, so dumb that she
likes me." Papa and Mamma De Pester
were very anxious to have Jessica and
Billy, whom they think is a very rich
young man, fall in love with each other.
Billy's efforts to deceive the family as to
her identity and her final discovery of
her love for Cecil afforded many laughs.
In the meantime, Billy has made a beauty
of Jessica who captures the heart of one
Jimmie Jake without even trying.
C1\ST:
Mrs. Courtland de Pester
_P a,::<: Wriitht
Mr. Courtland de Pcslcr_ f.:mra F.~klle ~Iyer
Cecil Algernon Phillip de Pester_
Flon•nce B:irti
Jes~ice de Pester
.Gertrude Bird
Billy Bliss --.-- _ _
___i\!ary Clark
Jimmie Jake. . -·
___ Helen Holmes
Sadie _ _ _ _ _ _ Elinor :-.rontgomcry
H ouse Guests:
Lillian _ _ _ _ _ _ Mercedes Hicks
i\larjorie _ _ _ _ _ Charlotte Spreyne
Betty - - - - - - _ }.farion Stone
'l'om _ _ _ _ _ _ Roselynclc Johnson
Dick _ _
_ _ _ _Carolyn Sheetz
llarry _ _ _ _ _ Catherine Yount

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

MUS1CAL l\Ui\lDERS
Act I
lland Boxes
Dance or the l'crrect Servants
Oeed!e-de-d111n .. _ _ _House Guests
Oh, Is She Du111h?_ _ _
_ Billy
Perfect l.acly Chorus_ Cecil and Chorus

COLLEGE

G. Finale I loppers
Cecil, Jimmie, Billy with House Guests
Act £1
t. Rosie Posic._
Billy, Jessie, Mr. and Mrs. de Pester
and House Guests
2. l'm a Dumb Brll _ _ _ _ _ __ Sadie
3. Everyhody Step,_ _ ___}louse Guests
4. H en Dance,,._ - - - -Geraldine Smythe
5. Who Cares _ _ _ _ __ _ __ Jcssica
Act 111
1. Say IL With i\lusic_ .Jimmy and J essica
2. Love Sends a J,ittle Cirt of l~oses_
E~ther Saunders
3. Cutic._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cecil and Billy
4. Finale-Perfect Lady_
'fhe E ntire Cast
'l'he song hit of the piny was:
He's A Perfect Lady
You have heard about the perfect lady of those
olden clays,
\Vhose dainty ways receive all praise.
Tf you think the perfect lady never will he
round again,
You just watch the modern men.
Now Cecil i~ a perfect lady and his hall room
art
:Makes granclmamma seem really rough.
For sports he airs the pekinese and visits fiftyseven teas.
1' ow isn't that athlC'tic enough ?
l Jc drinks pink tea, at bridge he's as reckless
as can he,
Ami thou1:h he has a line, you find
There's nothing on his minrl
Dut brilliantine, Our perfect joke I

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED
FOR NEXT YEAH.
The college offers a larger number of
scholarships for the coming year than
usual. The five freshmen having the best
scholastic standing will be given $100 to
be applied on next year's tuition. An
olTcr of $150 each, is made to the five
sophomores having the best ranking. 'fen
scholarships of $200 each arc open to the
members of the junior class. To the
senior who in her four year's residence
at Lindenwood has had a unifom1ly excellent record, will be given $500 to be
applied on her tuition at any graduate
school of the student's choice.
In addition to these there are a number
of service scholarships in all of the departments that arc awarded annually.
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MRS. TUBBS OF
SHANTYTOWN

GIFT OF THE JOURNALISM
DEPARTME T

"l\lrs . Tubbs of Shantytown," a sparkling three-act comed y was presented in
the auditorium February 23. The play
was given by the members of the dramatic training class under the direction
of Miss Mary Louise Wright, an instructor in the department or oratory.
The plot centers about :Mrs. i\lollie
Tubbs, who, although she has four of
her children with her, still yearns fo r her
hoy who went away and her greatest desire is to find him. The grocer of Shantytown visits Mrs. 'l'ubhs with matrimonial
views but Clingie Vine, an old maid who
boards at l\[rs. 'l'ubb's home, thinks that
his attentions are directed toward her.
This affords a very comical situation in
the play. A young census taker and the
school teacher introduce a bit of romance.
The play was both humorous and pathetic as renected in the humble soul of
).[ rs. Tubbs with her s imple philosophy
o f life:
" \ Vhen you feel the blues a-coming
Whistle, laugh, o r sing.
1t makes the other fellow happy,
You feel like a king.
Ain't no use lo go a-sighin'
Clouds go rollln' by,
Jest you smile and see how quick
Sunshine fills the sky."

A fund of about one hundred dollars
which has been accumulated through the
various "stunts" of the journalism department for the past three years has
been devoted to the purcha~e of books
for the college library. A numlier of
new biographies arc being added, including Strachey's "Life of Queen \'ictoria."
Incomplete sets of Shaw, Kipling, and
1\Iaetcrlinck have been filled out. Works
of Ludwig Lewissohn and others of current interest have been added also. A
large part of this mo ney was made by the
gi rls in printing a special edition of the
St. Charles Banner N ews last year.

The cast of the play was:
1\1rs. :.\1ollie 'fubhs
..Clarice Williams
Clingie Vine.. .... .. ......E sther Coleman
l\rrs. Hickey .. ·-· _ -·--····--Theo Meyer
l\ [ aydelle Campbell. -··· .Elizabeth Canner
Simmon Rubbels
----···---Evelyn Cox
Tom Riordan ·_____Ruth Bogue
Q ueenie Sheba 'l'ubbs___ Nona Abraham
).Jethusalem Tubbs..._ ___Evelyn Noland
nilly Blossom Tubbs..... _...........Lydell Hahn

NEW 50,000 DORMITORY
Dr. Roemer has announced that the
pla ns have hee11 completed for a new
$50,000 builclin~ to be used exclusively
as a dormitory for the faculty.
The building-, which is to be two-story
and modernly equipped to the last degree, will he completed and ready for
occupal ion hy September l , 192a. The
building will he erected on the new driveway ju,;t south of Eastlick hall. Tl will
he of brick with stone fa cings. A kitchen
and dinin!{ room, for the faculty's especial com eniencc, ,, ill be situated in the
basement of the dom1ito11•, with another
suite of rooms set aside for the maids.
'l'he two upper noors will be made into
a suite o f parlors and li\·ing apartments.
The building will he furni shed to accommodate l wenly· l \\ o persons.
Eastlick hall will receive improvements during the summer months, and a
new heating plant i-; to be insta lled in
the basement of l\fargaret hall. This
plant will be w,ed to heat t he new dormitory also.
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A, IRISH COSTUME PARTY
An Irish costume party, with Irish music, games and songs, was given March fl,
by the students of the art department
under the direction of Elaine Myers,
president of the art club. The prize of
the batik scarf, offered for the best Irish
costume was awarded to l\Jartha Hatfield
who was dressed as a little Irish boy.
Kathleen Fleming had charge of the
potato race which caused much menimcnt.
;\lusic for the dancing was furnished
by the freshman o rchestra. Decorations
and posters in green and white were very
effective.
The proceeds from the party will be
sent to the Le Nid de Liefra orphanage
in France to which the a1t club has made
contributions fo r the last several years.

WRITES MUSIC FOR
PRIZE SONG .
The prize for the music to the 1923
college song was awarded to Ruth Alexander, Ardmore, Oklahoma. This music will be sung with the words already
written by l\largaret Taggart. The
judges in the contest for the music were
U1e music faculty. And it is the opinion
of the student body, after having heard
Ruth play our new song, that they chose
well.
Ruth is majoring in voice and minoring in pipe organ.

MRS. ROEMER ENTERTAINS
Mrs. J. L. Roemer entertained a number o f her friends at a four course luncheon in the Home Economics suite, February 1.3. Covers were laid for twelve
on the Valentine decorated table. The
color scheme of red and white was carried out in the place, cards, lighting, and
menu.

THE JUNIOR STEAK ROAST
"Going to the steak roast?"
"Well, I should say so."
This constituted most of the conversation among the juniors on the first really
snowy day after vacation. Of course a
sleigh ride was the intended thing, but
the s now melted too soon, so that about
5 o'clock the class piled on a large hay
frame covered with straw and left the
campus for a ride into the country.
About two miles northeast of town a fire
was built, the steaks roasted ( ?) lo eat
with the buns, pickles, potatoe chips, and
cookies.
On the return drive, a quartet made up
of the strongest, if not the most melodious voices in school; namely, Adeline
Ayers, Page Wright, Helen Riordan, and
Keo Richards, added lo the general air
of hila1ity. The class returned to the
college at 7 :30, tired but happy, announcing their arrival by songs and yells.
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L I NDENWOOD COL LEGE
BULL ETI N
A .M0111/1/y Bulletin P11blisl1td by
Li11de11wood College
Editor
RUTH KERN

Addrns All Co111111u11icotiorss to
LINin:Nwooo COLLEGE Buu.ETIN
ST. CHARLES, MISSOURr

TO BULLETI

READERS

You missed your March number of the
College Bulletin. We know you did and
can give the reason for·lhe "miss." The
College catalogue and ,iewbook take the
po:;tal privileges one issue of the n,elve,
every )Car. It is one number of the
Bulletin. 'l'he College sends out its catalogue and viewbook to prospective students at that time, and so you failed to
get the :\larch number you have been
writing about. However, the April number in size and news notes will make up
for the delay.

JAZZ NIGHT
The Oklahoma club's Baby Show was
one of the many amusing features that
made Jazz Night one of the big successes
0£ the year.
The gymnasium walls were lined with
booths, where the officers of the state
dubs officiated, selling pop corn balls,
cream puffs, and E skimo pies. Time had
turned back for the Oklahoma girls, and
their booth represented a very realistic
baby ~how. The gymnasium took on an
added note of gaiety because of the huge
bunches of vari-colored balloons whid1
the :\fissouri girls were selling.
Later in the evening a mock Orpheum
program was presented. One of the
most successful numbers was the "Radio
Personals," in which Aleen Denning, as-

C O L LEGE

sisted by Laura Cross, a victrola, a whistle, and a tin pan behind the scenes, made
a fake radio give an excellent imitation
of a real one. 'l'he entire program was
excellent, but other numbers w hich stood
out because of their originality were:
"Love's ~acrificc," a melodramatic burlesque, featuring Page \ Vright, and
Laura Estelle ~fyer of "He's A Perfect
Lady" fame; " The Maker of Dreams,"
a one act drama put on by the Lindenwood Player~. and artistically enacted,
in spite of the lack of all stage properties.
Jazz Nig-ht is an annual affair, under
the supervisio n of the Y. W. C. A., and
it is an affair looked forward to all the
)Car.

WASIII GTO BIRTHDAY
PARTY
George and :\lartha Washington were
the guests o ( Dr. and i\Irs. Roemer at
the Washington birthday dinner-dance,
Thursday night, February 22. Indeed
the "\Vashingtons" were well represented as the members of the senior class
were all costumed in long, full skirts,
breeches, and powdered wigs of colonial
time.
The party was given by the three under classes, of which the girls of the
senior class were the guests of honor.
Places at dinner were reserved for them
at two long tables presided over by Dr.
and Mrs. Roemer. The dinner was in
keeping with the holiday it celebrated,
from the cherry tree salad, and red,
white, an<l blue ice cream, to the candy
filled hatchets which were given as favors.
After the dinner the party was continued in the Butler gymnasium, where the
special feature o f the evening was the
dancing of the minuet by Kathleen Fleming and ~Iary Clark.
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HER REQUEST WAS
GRANTED

JUBILEE ENTERTAINS

Dr. John L. Roemer,
President Lindenwood College,
St. Charles, Mo.
Dear Dr. Roemer:
Many years ago, U ncle George Sibley,
my father's brother, came to Louisiana
to pay our family a visit. While with
us, he insisted on my father allowing me
to return with him, and have the advantage of an education in his school.
In those early days, distances seemed
so great, owing to the difficulties of travel, that my father would not give his consent for me to leave him. All through
the years I have felt the need of just
such advantages that I could have had at
Lindenwood. Now, at ninety years of
age, I am coming to you with a request.
I have a little great-grand-daughter,
(David Land), whose father made the
supreme sacrifice in the ·world War, having died in France a month before het
birth. I would love so to have a scholarship for this little four-year old girl,
and if you feel that you could do so,
would greatly appreciate this favor. She
is only a baby now, but I realize that
the remaining days of my life are few,
and I would be so gratified to know that
her education was secured, when she is
old enough to go to college. It is sentiment that prompted me to ask this of
you, for I would be happy to trunk that
some day this unusually bright and gifted
little one would be educated in the school
that was the lifework of my Uncle.
Very truly yours,
Mrs. 1'. H. Morris,
( Mary Sibley)
687 Jordan St., Shreveport, La.

CO L LEGE

Jubilee parlors were the scene of an
attractive tea on Thursday, February 8,
from 4 :30 to 6 o'clock, when M rs. Effie
Roberts, head of the building and the two
members of the student board, Josephine
Erwin and Roma Key, entertained the
girls living in Jubilee hall. Mrs. Roemer
was the guest of honor.
The receiving line was composed of
Mrs. Robe11s, Roma Key, Josephine Erwin, Beth Hall, and Dr. Roemer. The
guests were entertai11ed by piano selections by Mildred Hardman and Marguerite Hersch, and with songs by Esther
Hund and Ruth Alexander.
This is one of a series of teas which
are being given in the different buildings
on the campus.

ATTENTION ALUMNAE
ASSOCIATION!
Dear Lindenwood Alumnae:
We have set ourselves an ambitious
goal. We propose to raise $100,000 by
June, 1927. We are doing this for a dual
reason.
First, to honor the memory, and parpetuate the name of the noble woman to
whose far vision we owe our Alma
Mater. When we have accomplished our
mission and firmly established, for all
time, the Mary Easton Sibley Scholarship fund of Linclenwood College, we
shall have discharged the debt of gratitude that every loyal daughter looks upon
as her own personal obligation.
Second, we shall have established a
work of benevolence the fruit of which,
will be the oppo11unity for higher education, extended to ambitious girls, not
otherwise able to obtain it. We shall
also have created conditions which will
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encourage emulation in all who come after us.
\i\fhen we contemplate the magnitude
of our undertaking, we are apt to be influenced by a sense of hesitancy. This
must be overcome at once. We must not
think of the aggregate amount, but of
the hundred !=enls, the individual dollar,
and must realize that "It is the multitude
of small streams flowing that make the
mighty sea."

COLLEGE

ALU MNAE N OTES
Elizabeth flarris, 1D21-'22, writes from
Poteau, Okla., that "Every issue of the
Bulletin makes me wish that I was back
al Lindenwood. I hope to be there again
some time. I now have a position in the
Court House in the County Clerk's office. My work is interesting and I like
it very much."

In union we possess enthusiasm, persistency, energy and interest. Multiply
these by sincere effort and we need not
fear the ultimate result.

"I want to thank your for the attractive calendar and for the Bulletin which
I receive each month," writes Mrs. C. C.
Wilson (Adred Crosby), '12. "It has
been several years since I was a Lindenwood girl but I'm always interested in
hearing of her progress. I plan to come
back some clay and see all the wonderful
changes that have been made since I
graduated."

\,Vhen in any way we seek funds for
a work of benevolence, we are neither
asking personal favors nor incurring obligations. Instead, we are offering opportunities for service, and service is
praise in concrete fonn.

"I enjoy and look forward to the Bulleti n each month so much that I do not
want to miss a copy," writes lr111a Jensen, '21-'22. "My new address is 2511.i
30 street, San Diego, Cal."

The dollars of the clubs of limited
membership will be as welcome as the
tens of dollars from those of stronger
growth. So let no group, however small,
he deterred from doing what it can.

Faithfully yours,
Stella W. Gale, President,
Almunre Association.
'l'he treasurer of the Alumnre Association makes the following report of the
funds for the Mary Easton S ibley Scholarship fund.

"I am quite sure that I never miss a
word of the newsy little Bulletin," says
Mrs. W. Curtis Busher (Helen M. Waddington), '1!>-'20. "'l'hank you for the
1923 calendar. It occupies a prominent
place in my home."

Class of 1873, _ _ _ _ _ __
Mrs. B. F. Solger----·--•···--·-·- 50.00
ITdcn Solgcr ___
5.00
Chicag-o club ____ _ _ - - - - - New York clul,_ _

:,2.00

34.00
Scholarship prize '22
_ 10.00
Art Baz;iar '22.____,._ _ _ - 1:16.12

Total,_ _ _ _ _ __

..$-105.81

Alma Fre1·ki11g, '17-'18, writes, "The
Bulletin brings me bits of news from all
the girls and also tells me what is going
on at Lindenwood now. I have been
teaching in Richmond, Virginia for the
last two years, and find it very enjoyable
work. The spirit of hospitality is great
among the people here."
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"The Bulletin brings back my pleasant
memories of the days I spent at Lindenwood," writes Lucy Crumpton. "It is my
greatest wish that my daughter Mildred,
now in her first year of high school may
some day be a Lindenwood student."

Mrs. M. G. Peers, Collinsville, Illinois
(Leila Beidler), '78-'79, sends greetings
and best wishes to Lindenwood.
"It has been a real treat to receive the
Bulletin and I trust some day lo be able
to join a local society, but up lo the present time I have heen unable to even allend the meetings when invited. Being a
business woman is independent to a certain extent but I find that one's time is
not all her own," writes Nfrs. B. B. Trulock (Ber tha Bown), '95.

K a/herine H enry, '21-'22, is in t raining
for a nurse at Nashville, 'T'cnn.
"When I think of the years I spent at
L indenwood I have s uch happy memories," writes ltfrs. Ha.rry Swanstrone
( May Beckman ), '18. "'l'hank you so
much for the Bulletin which T receive
eve ry month."

Mrs. Flo),d Tomlin (Louise Matthews), '20-'22, and lvfrs. Harry E.
H amilto1t ( Florence Finger), '12, send
their good wishes to Lindenwood.
Mrs. H. TV. Stelle (::\Cay Wright), '85,
writes from Washington, D. C. where
she is spending the winter, "I just want
to tell you how much I appreciate the
Bulletin. As soon as it arrives I forget
;ill duties to find out what is going on at
r,indenwood. Although I am one of yesterday's girls, I frequently see the name
of one of the girls I knew in the old days.

COLL~CS

[ owe you thanks for helping me locale
a number that I am happy to keep in
touch with ."

"It is very interesting to read of the
improvements and happenings of the college," writes Mrs. Clifford Peterson
(Inez Oberg), '17-'18. "I would love to
see Roemer hall, and perhaps I shall
some clay."
Mr. and Mrs. George Norris (Myi-a
Stith), Burdette, Kansas, and children
are spending the winter in Miami, Florida.
Lucille Johnston, '19-'20, writes frori,
the U niversity of Colorado, "I am very
proud to have been a student at Lindenwooc-J for it seems to be the only girls'
college from which the University of
Colorado accepts credits without cutting
them.
"Since I have been here a number of
other girls from Linclenwood have come,
so that now we have a small colony. We
all get together to read the Bulletin and
lo talk over the very pl.easant days we
spent there. '!'he Bulleti n is certainly a
splendid agent for keeping together the
old Lindenwood girls and maintaining
their interest in the welfare of the college.
Margaret McIntosh and Leone Voorhees
who were there with me three years ago,
are now here, and we often make plans
to come back next Home Coming."
"Here's a bit of interesting news for
the Bulletin," writes Ruth Spieldoch, '18,
"My dear friend and former room mate,
Alice Wenger, Detroit, now Mrs. J.
Montemerli Batting, L ondon, England,
is in the States visiting friends in Del roit and St. Lou iii."
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BIRTHS
T o Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Churchill
(Margaret Green Russell), '15, Pittsville, Al abama, Mary Etta.
T o Dr. and Mrs. W. Walton Davis
( Leora Davis), '12, San Diego, Cal.,
William Dalton, February 10.
'I'o Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Clark
(Jean Maser), '20-'21, Independence,
Kansas, R ichard Rodney, February 10.
T o Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Buckham (Bernadine Weber), '16-'18, Mt.
Vernon, Ill., \11/aller Weber, February
17.
'I'o Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Leonard
(Ruth F. Sexaner), '10-'ll, Tioga, Colo.,
Walter Lloyd, March 8.
T o Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Haymaker
(Dorothy E. Taylor), '21, W inona Lake,
Indiana, Charles Edward.

MARRIAGES
Myrtle Smith, '18-'19, DeQueen, Ark.,
to Richard Thomas Rogers, January 2.
Helen Margaret Somerville, '17, Kansas City, Mo., to Frederick Easton Whitten, January 20.
Frances Loine Engle, '1!)-'20, Abilene,
Kansas, to Thomas J . Neely, Febrnary
12.
Marion Frances Pohlman, '21-'23,
Hillsboro, Ill., to Roy G. Dunn, February 11. At home in Hillsboro, Ill.
Oma Walker, '21-'22, Parsons, Kansas, to \ IVilliam P . Talbot, Jr., October
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21. At home at 215½ South 16 Street,
Parsons, Kansas.
Mary Louise Kirkpatrick, '20 '21, Topeka, Kansas, to DeForest F. Joslin,
March 3.

CAMPUS NOTES
Mrs. David Hardy (Nellie Drury),
'76, one of the oldest living alumnre of
Lindenwood was on the platform to welcome Dr. Roemer when he gave an address to the high school students of Waterloo, Illinois, February 16. Mrs. Hardy
is one of the most enthusiastic of the
alumnae and is a member of the Alumnae
Association.
Miss ·weld is back with us af ter a few
weeks' absence on account of ill health.
Dr. J.E. Kirbye of the Near East Relief Commission gave a clear picture of
the need for aid in the European countries in a lecture at lhe Thursday assembly, February 22. The girls voluntarily
pledged themselves to contribute to the
fund.
"Spring has come !" Of course these
cold days that come every once in a while
may to go to disprove the fact, but then
as positive proof that Spring is here, are
the games of hopskotch and jacks which
the girls are playing.
Adelina Ayers and Harriet Ridge represented Lindenwood at the Student
Service Council which was held at Columbia, Mo., February 16, 17 and 18.
The Council is under the direction of the
International Council of Religious Education and the M issouri Sunday School
Association. Thirty-eight colleges and
universities were represented.
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Professor Franc :\f. Schoell of the
l'niversity of StrasshurK, ,\lsace-Lorraine was the ~uc-,t of the French club
February 9. l'rofes:-or Schoell -,poke to
the French club in the afternoon and in
the evening adclre,sed the entire student
hocly on "l'ni,crsity Life In France."

The new ofticers of the Euthenics club
are: Edna Krinn, president; ~largaret
Po1icr, vice-president; Isabel .\lcMcnamy, secretary; Eunice \\ illhrand, treasurer.
D r. Samuel .\. Coyle, pastor o ( the
.\IcCaus land . \ \ e n 1 _ , 1e!-byterian
church, St. Louis, ga,c an address on
"The Practical Education for Prartical
I ,iving" February 1.3.

Rabbi Samuel Thurman of the U nited
Tlebrew Temple spoke at the 'l'hursday
assembly l7ebruary 6.

"How lo be IIappy Though Living"
was the theme of a n address delivered
by Dr. Roemer before the Railroad Y.
\[. C. A. February 1.

.\I is~ .Jeannette Collins, ,11,..trnrtor of
journalism, entertained \\ ith a Valentine
tea for the member!' of the newswriting
r lass.
l\l iss .\lice Linnemann, head of the
art department, has been made a member
of the .\merican Federation of Arts. She
has also been a~ked to serve as chairman
of the invitation committee for that organizatio n, in this district. Only those
who have exceptional ability arc clij:!ible
to this club.
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Another Mt re -,ign of spring 1s the
number of 1ccitals now heing given. Mis,Paula Postel presented her pupils in an
organ recital; the cxprcs,ion pupils gave
a recital; :\Iiss •\ricl (~ross presented her
pupib in a piano recital; Miss Elizabeth
Fam1cr, assisted by :\lisses Gross and
Gray, and ~Ir. Thomas gave a recital al
Sunrlny Vesper "crvicc.
' f'he freshman Jan Orchestra dressed
in white Valentine decorated costumes
;ind red head-hands, furnished the music
for an inform.ii \ nlcntine dance in the
gymnasium l'cbruary 1 J. '!'he dance followed a Yalentine dinner, at which a
general Valentine ,rhcme was carried
out in the menu.

Pep! Pep! Thal is the cry at all the
hasketball games. Tn the first interclass
game nf the scas011 the freshmen won
over I he ~ophomorcs by a score of 6-16.
1'he ju11ior class went down to defeat before the srniors. At a later date the two
victorious teams "ill meet and try for
the class c-hampionship. 'I'he members
of the senior team arc: Dorothy Ely,
Helen Peyton, Carolyn )lfyll, Kathleen
l•'leming, .\fary Clark, Louise Clark,
J eanelle Clarkson, Florence Bartz. The
members of the freshman team are:
Reba Crowe, Dorothy Adams, Rosalyn<le
Johnston, Huth Stewart, Hazel Doerner,
Julia 1\ ycr~, rrcnc Wilson.

Dr. \V. :\£. Clevel:lnd, St. Louis, was
the guest of the Y. \V. C. A. for a week.
Dr. Cleveland made talks every evening
lo the girls w ho arc interested in mission
work.
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The week o f ~larch 1:!-11 "as ''walk
straight week." A campaign was made
for l 00 per cent "walk straight" buildings,- a "walk straight" card being given
to everyone who "alkcd straight. The
Gables was the fir:,t building to be 100
per cent. Other 100 per cent buildings
were, Butler, f.ibley and the 'I'ca Room.
l\lartha John:.011 :.pent the week-end
in St. Lo uis with her mother ;\T rs. \V. T .
Johnson, Boom·illc, Missou1i.
The following stuclenh ,, ere recommended b} the music facuh} as pledges
in Alpha l\lu ~tu Sororit) and approved
by the general facult} : Pri,cilla Calder,
Della Douglas, Florence 1lowarcl, Helen
Harrison, Aclclinc \ an \\ inkle, Jean
Rankin.
Alpha l\fu ~ru ii. one of the greatest
honors that can be con fened for musical
i-cholarship and attainment.
'fhe member,; of the senior cla~!> were
the guesh of their ,pon!-.<ir :\la,, Jeannette
~I. Collins at a tea given :\larch 12, from
L to ti o'clock in the llomc Ecom1mics
parlor:,.
Jonquils and pussy willow, ~:we a de
light ful air of spring.
~liss Louise \Veld and \ils-. )largaret
Seymou1·, i-ponsors for the junior and
).ophomore classes poured. l\liss Marjorie 'l'homas, sponsor of the fre~hman
class was a guest.
The folio,, ing girls ha, c l1t:en chosen
for the \ 'arsity ha,kctball team: Reba
Cro,,e, jumping center : l>onithy Adams,
running center; Ruth !--tewart, forn ard;
Florence Bartz, forward; Eugenie Andrus, guard; Carolyn \lyll, J..'llard: Dorothy Emery, guard.
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l,A. SAS CITY
The Kansas City I,indenwoocl College
Club met at the I \'anhoc clubhouse,
)(:1rch 6, and ,, as beautifully entertained
hy i\lrs. Ed,,arcl Cray ptartha )liller),
'O,i and l\liss Ccrtrude Nofsinger. Following lhe luncheon a business meeting
was held. "Sixteen new members" was
the pleasing report from our two membership teams the Jello,, and the white.
The membership contest closes with our
\pril meeting-.
In April there will be a bridge party
1,:i, en to help ,well the l\lary Easton Sibley -.chol:u·,hip fund.
The .\Tard, meeting of the Kansas Cit}'
Linderrn nod College Cluh ,, as held at the
I, anhoe Temple. The hostesses were
i\lr,;. Edw:ml n Gray (l\lartha l\liller).
.\liss Gcrtnale N"of-.inger and )liss l\[.
l .ouise Dicke).
The attendance was large and enthusi,l'-tic. Sc, era I guests and many new
memhers ,, ere present. \Ve arc conduct111g a dri, e for ne,, members and it is
gratifying to u,, as I am sure it will be
to you, to find that the fonner Lindenwood girls :11·e glad to come into the club
,o that the) ma} keep in closer touch
with their ,\Ima Mater.
Two te:1111, h:we been organized for
thi-. purpo,c the yellow and the white.
The yellow team is headed hy l\Irs. Adri
an Bennett (Dorothy Donaldson) and
the white team is headed by 1\1 rs. Isadore
Samuels ( Florence Degen). Eleven new
members ha,e jnined us -:o far. You may
be su re that e,er}0ne is ,,·or1-.:111g faithfully, for the losing team mu»l entertain
the winning team.
The committee to take charge of the
May luncheon ha, been appointed and i'>
making plan-; to have the annual affair
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larger and more enthm,iastic than ever
before.
'fhe program for the afternoon was
under the leadership of i\Jrs. T. W . Overall assisted by Miss Beryl White and
Mrs. Bennett. 'l'hey discussed different
phases of recent !-late legi:.lation.
The meeting then adjourned until the
April meeting with :\Irs. Harold Evans
and lVI rs. Isadore Samuels.
Betty Edwards Flournoy
CHICAGO
At Lhe February meeting of the Lindenwood College Club of Chicago, held
in the Marshall Field Narcissus room,
plans were completed for the benefit
hridge party. February 13, Mrs. C. B.
Wagner (Laura Bruere), 1890-'93,
opened her beautiful house to the J,indenwood girls and their guests.
Mrs. vVagner is a cha1111ing hostess
and those who were able lo attend had a
most delightful time. Twenty-five tables
of bridge and the sale of cakes and candy
netted us nearly one hundred dollars.
Augusta K Jen kins,
Corresponding Secretary.
Thirteen members and two guests attended lhe March meeting of the Lindenwood College club of Chicago. 1\frs. C.
B. Wagner, '90-'93, and 1lrs. J. C. Flanagan, '86-'90, were the hostesses, entertaining at 'J'he Briar.
It was the first meeting since the benefit bridge party given last month, and we
are happy to announce the girls voted
to add $150.00 more to our contribution
to the scholarship fund.
The members had the usual social Lime
and were very glad to welcome Mrs.
Hastings, a niece of D r. K night, former
president of L indenwoocl, and M rs.
Betha B rown 'l'nilock, 'fl-3. l\Irs. Trulock told very entertainingly of her ex-
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periences in France during the war,
where she had charge of a "Y" hut.
We are still trying to reach all of the
1,inclenwood girls in and near Chicago.
A notice of our last month's meeting was
published in the Chicago Tribune. We
hope to be given enough space on the
Sunday previous to announce the time
and place of our meetings. They are
held the second Friday of every month.
All that is necessary for any Lindenwoocl
girl is to telephone Lhe hostess, or any
une of the officers of the club, and she
will receive an urgent invitation to attend. Our club is small, but has its full
measure o{ "go." Come and join us.
Augusta K. Jenkins,
Corresponding Secretary.
SOU'l'HERN CALIFORNI A
The Lindenwood Club of Southern
California was most enjoyably entertained on Saturday, January 13, by Mrs.
C. II. Raker at her lovely home, 1080
Arden Road, Pasadena, California.
After a delightful luncheon, during
which many memories of Lindenwood
were revived by the beautiful appointments of yellow and white, a short business session was held. The resignation
of Miss Helen Ogg was accepted with
regret and l\J iss Helen Chesbrough was
unanimous ly elected president. Jt was
also decided that meetings should be held
monthly.
After the business meeting a social
hour was spent in a novel contest to
which each member contributed her
memory of certain phases of life at Lindenwood.
Mrs. Ross W . Eastlick, Pasadena, Cal.,
niece of Col. and Mrs. Butler, entertained on Saturday, February 10, with a
Valentine luncheon in honor of the L indenwood Club of Southern California,
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of which she is an honorary member.
/\ fler luncheon the excellence of J ,iodenwood's course in home economics
was fully demonstrated by the skill with
which her former students formed rolls
of colored crepe paper into the newest
"confections" of spring millinery.
/\bout twenty-two gue!'-t, and alumnae
were present and we were happy to welcome several new memben, into the club.
Tht: J,indenwood Club of Southern
California was entertained on Saturday,
"March 10, at a St. Patrick's day luncheon given by l\lrs. lfarold Ilerliky (Marion Henley), ~liss Helen Chesbrough
and l\Jiss l\fargarct l\faxfield al the home
of l\frs. Herlihy, 67/l South F.I l\Tolino
•\, cnue, Pasadena.
/\ fter luncheon our two new members,
:-.1iss ;\larh•uerite Porter and :-.Ciss Nathine 'l'alhot, ente1tained the members
with several delightful readings, and our
"E11g-lish cour,.,e" memories were ref res heel hy a Shakes pea re contest.
:-.Jargaret Y. Maxfield,
Corresponding Secretary.

NF.\\.YORK
'l'he rcg-ular meeting of the Lindenwood College Club of Ne,1 York and
Eac;tern states was held at the Hotel
l ,afayelte, New York City, Saturday
January 21, as guests of :-.1r-,.,. Ll- ;\. nurrill at a one o'clock luncheon. The meetin~ held at Lhe Lafa)ette was of particular interest to us since part of the
present building was, early in the history
of the Dutchmen here, property of 1\1 rs.
l~11rritl1s grandfather.
Not as many member,- a-. we had
hoped for, came, but a ,·cry jolly few
~atherecl about the table.
\\'e delighted in the company of Miss
Alice Stumberg, St. Charle!\, :-.fissouri
and l\liss Lillian KrautholT, Kansas City,
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who are vi,-iting in the citJ. ::\liss Templin's absence was much regretted and
we look forward to having her with us
:n our next meeting in May.
The meeting ended with a visit lo Mrs.
John B. Bruere.
Greetings to Dr. and 1\lrs. Roemer,
the friends, the faculty and student body
from the New York club.
Maiic L. llruere, Secretary.

ST. J,OUIS
'l'he St. Louis J,indenwood College
Club met February 21 at Vanclervoort's
committee room. A very interesting
paper was gi,cn by )[rs. Lulu Hynson
who discus!.ed the modern girl. J\f rs.
Chauncey Freyer g-a,·e a very instructive
talk on "Diet and Nutrition." ,\t this
meeting we were fortunate in having
with us 1'lrs. James B. Hill, the oldest
member of the St. J ,ouis club. \Ve were
ali:o glad to welcome a new member,
.\I rs. F.thel Chadsey Sanders.
March 20, the club will hold another
haza~1r at the home of :\fiss Mable Nix
for the benefit of the l\fary Easton Sibley
scholarship fund.
The St. Louis Lindenwood College Club
ga,·e an Easter bazaar tea Tuesday,
March 20, at the home of l\liss l\lable
:-.!'ix, enabling the club lo add fifty dollars to the }.fary Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund.
The annual Guest Day will be 'I'uesday, April 17, at the new Gatesworth
hotel. The program will be given by the
faculty of Lindenwood College under the
direction of :-.·1r. John Thomas, director
of music.
Dr. and ~I rs. Roemer and the faculty
will he honor guests.
~[rs. Arthur Krueger,
(:'llarguerite Urban)
Corresponding Secretary.
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